Fluorescent Lighting Disposal

All fluorescent lamps contain mercury - a toxic environmental pollutant. The good news is—they are recyclable! Lane County has arranged convenient drop-off locations for compact fluorescent bulbs and lamps (4 ft. or less) at most local lighting and hardware stores in Lane County.

Glenwood Transfer Station's recycling area accepts a maximum of 10 bulbs or tubes (up to 8 ft). Bulbs are also accepted through our hazardous waste program by appointment, call (541) 682-4120. Disposal is free for households and minimal fees apply to businesses.

Creswell
Cascade Home Center
104 South Mill Street
Monday - Friday • 7:30am-7pm
(541) 895-4166
*4ft. & under

Cottage Grove
Cascade Home Center
49 South 6th Street
Monday-Saturday • 8am-6pm
Sunday • 9am-4pm
(541) 942-1301
*4ft. & under

Eugene
Aqua Serene
2836 West 11th Avenue
Monday-Saturday • 9am-6pm
(541) 485-2171
*4ft. & under

Brighter Homes Lighting
1968 West 6th Avenue
Monday-Friday • 8am-5pm
Saturday • 10am-5pm
(541) 343-2556
*4ft. & under

Emerald People's Utility District
33733 Seavey Loop Rd.
Monday-Friday • 8am-5pm
(541) 746-1583
*4ft. & under

Eugene
Emerald Valley Gardens
88680 McVay Highway
Monday-Friday • 9am-6:30pm
Saturday-Sunday • 9am-5pm
(541) 636-3763
*8ft. & under

Eugene True Valley Hardware
2825 Willamette Street
Monday-Saturday • 8am-6pm
Sunday • 10am-5pm
(541) 342-5191
*4ft. & under

Glenwood Transfer Station
3100 East 17th Avenue
Monday-Saturday • 8am-6pm
Sunday • 8am-5pm
(541) 682-4120
*8ft. & under

Heinke Electrical and Lighting
645 Adams Street
Monday-Friday • 8am-5pm
Sunday • 8am-12pm
(541) 687-8129
*4ft. & under

Jerry's Home Improvement
2525 Olympic Street
Monday-Saturday • 7am-8pm
Sunday • 8am-6pm
(541) 736-7000
*4ft. & under

Oregon's Constant Gardener
990 Garfield Street
Monday-Saturday • 10am-6pm
Sunday • 12pm-4pm
(541) 636-4220
*8ft. & under

Springfield
Greener Side of Life
623 West Centennial Blvd.
Monday-Saturday • 9:30am-6pm
(541) 636-3552
*4ft. & under

Jerry's Home Improvement
2525 Olympic Street
Monday-Saturday • 7am-8pm
Sunday • 8am-6pm
(541) 736-7000
*4ft. & under